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Th nrr;,' n. It friMiAM esery day. ami
ao aend two aegpw, both of whom are

described en aut)r' illiterate, and one of
whom i aaldUo be vicious aa he it igno-

rant. We miifbtma the parallel further and

tbrxiglMiut, h't turrypea cickeneat the
thamJ of the (and. which ha heretofore

(Iqikmt, b Ui folloaiug term
Var arw maiuft,. ............... .J
For two stonihs,. ............
Thrw .. ...........

if BMalh. .0
Om yer,. i. .......... ....I..,. In l

B hm- - eakry Senuasi jar, . .w
th,. - ,

Wxktr nVaHtiHt. twwir." " SIS BlUOtbS,. ..1.6

TUE SENTINEL.
WO. TELL, t SEATOH SALES

8ATCB0AT. DECEMBER 7. 187.

beee tbe object of imtfriJ, ao lea tbaa of

oar nffc'innai

RADICAL VIOLEXCB.
ta. whm.jm TOdictiy

spirit of JltuUralista ha carried tbe Com

reetion fif AUIxttna are not remind by tbe

nWyptff 'isiUI ilailtrals ut tlnift

i. - -- ,

dai,wenall have the order of General
'Canity, convoking iheConveotioo, which is

" ordtrrd t mak, CoMlitutioir fcptbe
SiBie of JtVntli Carolina, , Wt bar not

thought it worth whilt to dumber oar eol-om- us

with th Hst tf ; delegtf elect, Ha-

th reason, that such publication would

convey liuTBttl Information tir mf ntd-- '.

60 far M th Radical delegates ait
concerned, th motley crew tf foreigner,
negroes and Bonentitic, hardly one ia U n

of them wat ever beard of before, or will

ever b heard of again. Our retlra would

beaowiaer, after seeing their nsnie la
priot, tbaa Uiey are bow. When tha Con-

vention aeterablea, however, w wilt (ratify
r&ir ambitloe by putting tN. In type,
with spirit explanations atij kcrtptiuB u
will enable, the people to form om idea of
the Hieoiwbe ir to tram7 tbsir organic Y

law. ..,'..."
trhea CooreotloBt hare bcretofor aravni-bl-

ia Korth Carolina, they hire been
celled by (W jwnjile, the Intelligent, tax
paytag, whito people the State. Tkit
Convention aatemblr in obedience to the

'behestt of a Congrtsa, which bM assumed,
- after a lour Tear war waited to vindicate

the IndiMoIubility of the Union, that North
Carolina 1 tut ot the Cnlop, and that it hat
the right to act with it at a atrip of con
qaertd territory, ft aeartftblea, the lostru,.

meet of a revolutionary Congress, and tli
creature of a minority of the white, ta

' B&JntE intelllgenteituena of the BUU and
of a horde of ignorant, fanatical negro.
Twenty, yea, teoy yeart hence, when all
of thle work of aggfewioa and usurpation
shell hare been undone, and the record of
the timet shsll hare paaaed into hutory,
even at that early day ia tbe future mea will

remember the thing with loathing or will
M4't4tjttw with afctftdftas I

llitherto, when election Vor tuch Con-

vention bare been held, tbey bare beet
conducted Recording to the form and
wage prescriUsd by our own law. "Those,

.which bare )ut traopird were controlled
by tbe iword, the military power dictating

. . the manner of conducting them, the mode
of making retarna, aaderea the form of tbe

''ballot. The appointee of the tame power,
generally of a partiaaa it rip in accordance

' with tbe Holier which tnt UD that soWr
' above the eivtl authority, in a time oi poaor,

" ConatitutioB of the country, have been ty- -

. , . . . .,i r t. i i ir: Temeu wiui wiciu iuiuij amotfrjty
to make of ak voter, according to
thtir owa prejudioet or caprice.. t t

' Under auch clrenmstancea, the thariettr
of tbe Conrention which hare beeacboaen,

, in North Carolina and in the other Son thoru
Btatei, it aot to be wondered at, however
greatly' to be deplored. It wa not eipeot
ed by CongreM, or tbe dominant party,
that any but the moat meagre and lncooaid-arabl- e

portion cf the Southern white people.
- cither ia n amber, Mending or influence,

would eaoctioB the rape Of th'elf fight and
endorse the degradation of their manhood
contemplated by it policy, and hence Iti
Investiture of an ignortn race with politi-
cal privilege, without which ita laat hop
ot continued cartv aacendancv' and of tb

i tpollt would taraly be dafoaied. It reaeonek

tht South, while dipoed to acquleaee, with
, at much manly tubmlnaion at I poeaible

under all the apecU of the eac, In wbtT
aver it forced upon them by a power which
tbey cannot rwitt, look with abhorrence
and ditguat upon the contamlnatiCint to
whi:b they are tubjected, and ftiaa theif

. band la quiet but indignant protect agaimt
. the apoliation of their right and their honor.

The compoaition el the Convention ia thi
State, the material of which it (a mad

' tin, ia tbe amplest proof tbat Congrea
reasoned correctly, and that it did not nils
Judge the manhood of our people jr mis-

take their character. . j ;

Without going into detail," lor t it:
Who are the men tbat are KlccUd to rry
out the ConirreMiontl ekaw nn-- i frame the

j
CondUutio f fr tor Korth Carolina!
What hat any of thara dona In the past to
bring them Into notice! Who ars they t
Who ever heart! of half t dorea of thaw be
fore! They have twa brought to ..the
auriace, which they would never otheTwiae

have reached, by that upheaving of lj..jh
lemenU of political society, which," lilts

KEW ADTESTISKttlITi
--A

X six Bi KorUi ot H,iltwoogh will

. 1 aiuna per swn of teutv wscks, US 00
Hoard, iuela,ns; ah nsutsianreiiieA-se- a.

sseAptTiiThU, perssaaion, ITS 00
Board ia mud bsulirs m Dm aeishbueboud can

as bad at pr,oa twiow tbs siwrs.
JK. otA. H. W. HCGH

HOta ASO LOT I'OII SALE.
Ia Uit Town of TrgJiiitoton, rranJdin

f ConntyiH-.C- . of
dAtCIIDA.f . HKi KMCEK sCfei7. lahsllJ mil. at publieytuelimi, lietwnen the hoor

FaasaUNvus is (SreotW um ih rduh snd
GsaUia !UUr(js1,'f7 mile from the former place,
Th kieauoa i hoalthj, itiftlaciaut' .r t,iuc-ttu- a

unsurpassed. Uoiid Hchoola, if'Mid Cbarchea,
Alaaouic lxlg, aud g.xxl ;m onle generailj.

xnodplseeio btt aud. duiiraW lce. t
which tedis,-

Tlie W contains S S'TfS, mora, or leaa. Tlie
Hhw tM t rnoms) with fit fUab-- X (tamed
Kitchens with HUMie tlitaiiieva,-- aud airnew-aaar-

left40il4il(eAth;piiHia .'"

ifoe. j Mwut l n. n.nn.i.
Farm and Hotel for Keiit or Lease.

Iloittehwld Furniture and ( liatiel
Propr-rt- y for lal, All In per-fe-ct

Order.
THESrjBSCBlBEB.INTKSlWNQ TOBEMOVE

pqUicly, ou
invimvAi, ma tno

' Farm and Hotel at Garytborg, V. C,
bow oeenpied by him, wi ll aiieb Furniture ss ths
Krator naar dmurki Alav tua 'atixw, lit Himea,
Mules and Cauls, lainoiifi wiaeh am ainne

o Iion as (Jows.)i'ariiuag
Jjopwiiieata, Cunt, sudosr, ae , Ae.

Tb VlMUi tirnrtj will be old for oaah.- .
' Ths Uroisof nut or leas, sboo d thssamsnot

be rented or BrmneaU;, will tie made
known on day uf sale '

I ' W. TAbBOT WALKS,
(larval tiiv. N.C.

tiouuf S. a U. iCaud P. B. B. ..
Dee. 7 lot-to- .

NINM, t'OTTCKI FKKaasaC1ITN H. h fcaiery A Hun's bnirsr-sa- l
Om snd Condenser, 'i'iis Uooriris Cotuw Uin,

Collet's Hteel Brash Inn, InfrcrsnU's I'otum frasa,
Lerer and Jtailway Horns I'uwii, txittim Imir-fiu- s,

baling HufM)', I'stent Cotlon Ties, bssili
snti liubber Belting, Lara Leather, Ac.

- MITCHKbL, AM.KS
Aug. -H tiewhsra, N. 0.

- T."V. MOSS, V. ?' it

Watch Maker ana Jen elf r,

7Ve doort abott tin Murlet.

KZm on hand WATCHKS, CLOCKS,

N. B. SiwiJ sttention KlrentorennldiigBne
and otiier WatetMS, Jewelry and Cluck, 41 (irioes
to suit the time. .

Doe. l(W,tr ,

MALE ACADEMY,
TmIIjt II o, Orant llle l opnly, IV. C.

TIIR RPBITK1 KRHMiriN of till. Ki'honl open
led Ssomtm'in Jannary next t.

The price uf hoard sift ltiui,tu is aifiet.v dollars
per aeaaHiu ef. twenty wwiia, witiuaii inrs
clisrg.-s- , rl

WII.SOX ftCIIOOI
- Melville, Alamanoo County, BT. C. '

li ItaTABWimitu 1. :' ';
THB NjatTESBtON ennunenees Jannsry I,

Circulars sent na applieation to
DarwOltN W140N.

i)ej. HM.sw8t4w

, WHITE'S SCHOOL.,t.c

FOURTH ESMO ot this willTHE ths lath of January, 1W8, and e

twenty weeks.
Tuition in adranne, I3A, A

Board ean bs had, iu good families, t $11,60
per month, it, a,'.j

Fur particulars-- , aililreas-- .

Dee. ' m M. i. WHITE.

' W. H. ft R. B. TUCKER ft CO S -

VERY LATEST.
v , i- n i '.,t '

, t

LirlS' I1KE1S8 CHX)US. . Best stack we ever

r letf ' i W.H.AB.B,TUCKKBC0,r

MEN'8 WEAR 1 BOV8' WEAK

A fall and ermiplete stock.
wr rr A w e mrrfwn. a' ' 1 v". v. v u ' v. ,'.

De-- , t

rjMtlMMINQS, BUTTONS, TSXVETS,Ac. .

A new stock, and very complete. - -- , .....
W. H. 8,'bV TUCKEB a CO,

Do.6tf .:: , '

TTILOQB OfL CIXITUH, CAKPEmOS AND
X ungs. lTom M to r- --

W. H. A K. 8. TUCKEB A IXK
Dee 6--tf

HOUBE FUBNISHINa PKV OOtliTI.

Ueena. Towslings, Damanks. Ao;
" W. H. A ft. B. TUCKEB i. CO.
Dec. If i .r i-

TTAfst, flaTtt, nAT. ' ' ' '

'the largest stoeiln the f ily. We (five puttie.

W. 11. t B. S. TUPKEB A C0J
I Dee-t- f ' - , ,'r..

A superb stock, at eieeedinglrow prt. ' i
, W. H. ft B. S. TtTrKER A CO.

- Dee, 6 if rtvr ..r4
T IfSEtS BED TICKINOV "

, ...
W. H. A It. ft, TUCKEB A Co'K.

Pee t-- tf ., .. .,; , ,, ..f

HI.EACKKD AND UNBLEACHED POMES- -
tanrtin-m- l fsn Ixmsr

Cloths, at
II. 4 B. 8. TJL'CKEB, A CO 8.,

AND H HI IKS.JJOOTtt

.ca nn Hlinei snil rVKits,

W, U. A B. 8. TUCKEB A CO.
Dee- -f

RDIA BUBBEn BIOS TOP BOOTS A BIIOVJS.

For Ladioe, llianet au4 Men. Bumrtlflpg new
a th-- asaraet . ,..'...

W. H. n. 8. Tf CSEB.A CO.
Pees tf . i .v

" "lsLOAI HA'wXtl.

bme,..Biatot,.KIai4Aifcw
-- W-. -- H, AS Ifc f. TfKEB A IHX,
' BaJ- - jti

- ; -

W.V. f1, A f; s:xVCKtB 4 CO.

?'h' 6?
30 Eewwd. T

nt 8TtItt DAT SIGHT LAST wHol-s- Wis
frtna my premiaes io Hstui Ohiii- - j

ty. lb norae isdarkrcoioird.
hu, srav : s small on ea.li side ttuct
nearly White, ciimJ probalilr bv tV a,iiii ; a i
luile trtitee one of the bind feet, Brsr ths honf.
He arasioor years old lust jtpnng, aed is

though slim-bui- lt, slid mH. in very good
'orilrr. ;

1 bavel reaiinn to bi lieve that th norae was
atnlea lif a bl k man formerly tn my eniptnv.
He is sftta-buil- with very 'WdpicuHiAjonjiiig
ersa, ab.mt tiv feci tea inches hixh, wore a

sliiui'hcil hat, a hirlil colored ssck cost,
rather short, wub pauls oX tba ssm color and
aiiieh wuru. . f.'.'.,

1 will pay a reward of Taenlv-- f r dJiar
the recovery of th horse, nr nfrv dollars f"f hi
recovery, and aulhcMiil. eTijtpf,Ato enavjet ttw
thif'f,.. EfcxM,l a. BV iEE. JjL

DraouboiTs Skua, ISaetiw l K."C..Iu. . in.4i I U

ilARXlba 8TAXB OF-AFF- RS'IS

-- BOErmoei smro fas
r0T-ABRE- Stff, 44 f;

"X MoTOowr. Ai.., De. 4.
Alaroiing ecee lifreiitly i

the blacks In Bullk eoooty. In
ike sirhborbood oi Peraie atse iorecI

proc. nor ot civil I.. I n kr ieUtrtctlons
iV.ho colored emjssarii they foroed a code
of ls to gnvern : the ; negro population,
oH-B- a couit, otGoered and r.r(fniied, ar-r-

iog by niKht all blarks who oppose!
it..!,' nhi.wfaii inAlinfm. . anif. carried

10 thecWit aathorltis ftr protect i mi .

TJie black "SherilT aud his. deputywwjer
finally arrested, hut other Insurrectionary
leaders orusuiai-- llw , lazrw and wade
armet resistance. --. Aid from other leairue
wa Mimniom-fl- . aii4 the btackl nocked bt
Union bp lugs, tl nateniiiK a gtuera rising
and eilei-miiiiit- ol the white ami takini;
pufttkma a Hut country. iTh black
leader went to plantation and forced la-

borer to join tin ui f.r veugeance, abowing
preteadiO urdom from Geo. Hwayne giving
tbem tlie rihi to kill aU resisting their au-
thority.

jfJurbig tit e aoitcaieot a negro church ait
Perote wat liurued by unknown partte (al-
leged t l tlie neruef themselves) to influ-mic- ii

the lilarks. TUb white urirersally
regret it. ':,.t ' ") c -

The white citizens here organised lor pro
tection.- r1. .... is. ft-- . ij, i J

Gen. Swajn was appealed to, and prompt-
ly sent a d. tutchintnt of troop to the scene
ul troulils U rtator order. ,'.,- -
' Fifteen Mack insurrectionUts bare been
arrested aed lodged ia jail to be tried by
eiril autboritira. .,.
' AI last account order waa restored and
all was quiet.

Im Y '

N tlUDIHAKCB TO L)lVOK- - AU, TBI
VCSurTBlUeilEIJ TX ALABAMA. A COl- -

red (h liiiate'dre up the following, but
being niNsiderrd out of order, was not In-

troduced : V. V .: !

Wlien a. Ur the late rebrlliim all who
participated therein iu the Miate of. Ala-

bama wrr uuiiiy of treaxon ; and ' ahcrea.
trraaon being tbegrealestof crimes, involve
alt others, ami otmulil t punislieU witu lor

uf all right, privilege And Immu
nities: aud abereaa, uiarrisau involves one
uf tlie most valued of social aud leuid rights.

Tberi foie be it ordrtim-- d by the people of
Alabama, in Convention awemhle.f : Tbat
aU who partw-ipsie- in. or syuipalUltei
with tbe late rebvlli)e. aKftiust the failed
State, are guilty of treason, a'hd are hereby
declared to be traitor, and are hereby de-

clared to have incurred all the penalties and
iorleitnree, rightly and justly,, incidental to
such eriminals j m! whereas, such traitors
are civilly rieitd. and all who are bound to
them should lie aliaolred In law lrom aU
oliligationa of every kind, moral, social, do
mestic sod inimical, Iberelore be It tor
ther ordained, that any woman who may
have entered iotu.the bond ot matrimony
with auch trnittiis shall be, slid U hereby
anthntized and emitowered to file in tbe
Probate Ctmrt of the county In which she
residua a declaration of her will and purpose
to be divorced troni such traitor; aud upon
tbe filinir of auch declaration, it should be
the dutr of the Judire of Pridiste to enter
upon the minutes ol the ciiuri a decree dis--

S'llvwiH Ibrertst tjssv Ihiu.Is of matrimopy in
anch'tiase, wnl sislnK the said applicant all
tbe riiihts, tirivileir'i a' an.l caimcltie of a
"femmt ais." and all children tiegottca of
such marriaue. lietween the 11th ilar of
January, 80t, and tbe Slat ot July, lttS,
are bcrely to oe iMstarila.

GovbhnoB VAcit.Thi distinguished
ueiitleHiaa lelt JNorlolt uay beior tester
dayrand w; are gratified tcrtaow that e
carried with bim a warm' and kindly re-

membrance of hi reception among us.
On behalf of tfts community wa ar au

thorised to y that bis visit waa aot only
agreeable but of substantial service.

Old and young, rich and poor, high and
low, were equally charmed with bit addresa,
and be ha infused a new life into our entire
community.

There Is mil one opinion amonc tit in
reirurd to his effirt OR Mondav niirlit. '

. . .i '. ..: t -- i. Ita 'Soimi gn'i ipwiiw HUHior, id jhiio-- i
ted antithesis, in' lofty declamation, and
true eloquuueo, it waa a master piece of or-
atory, "" .':..'!-- , t.- -.

Hut beyond thi, it wa a moat gratifyimr
sight to at North Carolina and Virginia
si audi n ir up shoulder to shoulder, at it
were, in this 6rst dress parade of the organ-
ized strenirth of the whit men f Norfolk:.'
The old North State could not have had a
nobler representative, nor could the mother
of State hare (riven him a more affectionate
and cordial welcome thnn lie received in
thit "Ancient Borough." ' ' ' V

We congratulate North Carolina on tW
possession ol suchsn orator, and contest to
a toeiing o-- eny mat ne was not tHira ou
this ide of Hie 'divkiinir line." But, we
conwte nuTseivenwith" the Tffleotio- B- that--

thst "line" is tfeotrrsphlcal, and not moral.
or political or, social. Finally, aa waael-o-

queurly remarked st tbe end ot tbe address
liv an appreciative Virginian, Thuib
Chkkkb ron Govbhhok Vauck iorfelt
i trtfvuan.

Axornxn Pbanaoit Dbowbbd. thodob
hot in THaRten Ska A Caswbu. btreas
mads IIiSToRtt;.-"-Pharao- h Glass, ,r.n aged
neuro, of Caswell comity, recently comtnit- -

leil stmnaer mrurowntng himsolt. t'Daraon
always sntinmt the character of a very

irthv, .Industrious darkey, and bid fair to
lire out the allotted time of three score
year ami ten. until in aa aaluckv moment.

was appointed one of the board of refri- -

irara mr v sweu eounry, oi wnica A. v.
Ttturiree waa chairman--. It is presumed by
aome that the many intricate teachings of
Tow-ge- on trie sTlht't't uf fonflscatinq, rinn
taxstion, nepro suffrsge, &r.,! were more
than an sited "own and hrottier" could
stand, and fa a fit of temporary aberration
hedenteored himself.; thoiijfh in charity to
rhraeWaW-wrifT- fain to crpmt the betlef
that a reim iry of conscience, alter aa asso-
ciation of a few days with such a man as
tbe chairman of his board, impelled him to.
eumatit- th jah - ;

fiar'KMlUYttteB. GeneraXllHneoiik.t
ti has revoked souia of Oeneral

rrom omee mittt iara.-enie- i ot poiiee, and
alijgwuMliSyis

II..I i,-- ,i irn....u i. .ti
Police in the Second Diatrir. an.l aptioint- - I
Ki Xn?eW Or War.l- -

TJwerar lli
poinUiijr Ik King Ctto.iIaM..:tlULfiejB;.
und jndieial district court xil" Louisiana, i

A Oood MK flo. Wear pained- to
recor.l the ikath ot )lr. William I'Jvnt. who
died at l,ia rreidefiee near Old Town, in thi
eoaftty, Friday morning,"1 the SJlth of
Novemlw;' Ui. Flynt was one of our most
reaper ted and weeful tgiiseoa, and htedeath
will be lelt as a public loss to tlr riuinty. lie
was, for a nntnler pf years, Sherifl of the
county, and diwchsmetl hi ollicial. ilntiea

ith aniarked iEdiilitr winch, pave sutisfit-o-

tfon to the citizen, ami rendered him one
of the most popular officer the county ' lias
ever had. lit wss buried with: Masonic
booars by the TTtnini"towl55rofWlrtr1riir
w4 a faithful member. II uisfoa'niiiasi.

V--
THE E.ST

j5L0Q rURIPlElt
;a .

in. r. .

ati. .?DR. XA tVRENCE'Q ;

i f ir-- ,
f- i

B. a. r

K 0 8

V SEAD TEEjOLtOWmd '

HO HE CERTIFICATES'
I'roBH'FliyalclamrTr"

" "We fccrebv eertif? ths the Rosadsiie b etaaL'
ed by s J I. ..!, (,o im aa epeneoJ e?T
niweuiiat u4 l.hemiKt and that his renwiiT
an eiikiuit and ri'iiahle one in HClHOKl'l 7
tirphilis, e.J ft having performed "soms rwawt '
shie cuius ia this vicinity.

, ,i..,w. A. pvaaxsjLiL "
. t. W. K1.S, M. n

Wilson. S. T.f Fehruarj- tth, "

Y hereby certify tjZst ws regsrd Dr 1,.' '
rence's Com pound Extract of Roaadslis sa a Kil '
able Alterative, A c. .

A. D. MOOltR, H. D . i

" I'.-- A. BHia,U,B.
Wilson, N, C, Vay W, 1667.

Etfcwnibe County. N. at... a.v.,.aav mt, ma.-
De 1. 1, Lambesus Dmr Sir Plau.

m immediately
..... .

per Express to .Tarboro...
tZ.

,.1 m.,h I n.i wuw vmwMm vt jw jnwanaiis. I
carefully examed it Formula,- - snd hats sn '
it in niy practice in a number of cam. Iamaal-plesse-

with it. I think it, beyond doW u
Uwl Alierativ I ever uaed, I Lave trvd it ,
several ease of Scrofula and Scrufulona AI.ious, Ac, with much satisfaction to mvaair agi.'

?atients. I have alao seed it in Seeoodary anS
Hrjilnlia, (una a terribl eas of aula

years' slanihrig.l in which It acted irith surpr
ing snd ssUMitotory ctteut making a qakk tn
thorough cure. I nsve, therefor, no haaitauie
ui rr-- . MMuvimi ri n u hi ruyaioutus ana oitwa.u II r L

k...,i r - i . v

A.B.sonixs.ji..
A AVontlprfnl Cure r Mrrarulsw

. AlVttlle Stttllln;. "
; HOME CERTIFICATE." 7

I hereby cerfify, that last September t aual.
tacked with Win is dwelling of ths left knee- -, and
also with an enlargement of ths glands of th
neck--(o- ne. tumor reached a large suae. T
swelling of the knee was normou, snd wm

with ths mosteaeruniatuTg paiua. I via.
so reduced that. I wss eocflned to my rocai i

three mouths. 11 r leg wss so completely draws'
up, thst I could not Uud it at all. 1 tried rut-o- n

remedies, and they foiled to give m sny ra
lief. I wss in tins eoaditroa whea I eonmieiK
taking llr. iwrense's ltoaadslis. Tb swciuii
in the knee aud neck began to subside tl r I
took all of the tint bottle. By th time I m
the second bottle, ths swelling of tbe seek as.
t iroly dissppearad and that of uis kno nearly as.
After taking thrse bottles I found myself

well able to wslk ss well ss ever, Ac ,' JLATUIEft VtLUAIOL '- Wilson, May IS, WWT. - .

KoaacTull wilt tarn the very worst
case of Chronic Rheumatism .

- HOME CERTIFICATE. ,
" v" Wilaon, K. C, May th, DM.

I hereby certify that I vat enred of loug ataad-in- g

Chronic Bheumatism, by taking four bodies
of Dr. lwresee',Jtosdslis. .1

, A,.',-
."

t ;Vj (t,,.t

Rosndtills cures rrbunc-lr-, Bolls,
rimplc,etc

Certificate from an dd ami much
nlizen of Greetie Comity, mm,

'' a resident 0rTiim N. C. '

I herebv certify that, during Hie summer at
fall or Mtiti; that I wss sercrkjy slHictedwits 0

bunei having had ss many as fourteen l'
Carbuncles, and twelve ordinary Boils, lints
ed so much fruni tbem that I could not n"
of the bonne half the time for several iMtr
Being induced to try Dr. Lawrence's iicaadaiia, I
wss entirely cured by Ut as of on kvult t
that truly valuable medicine. '

. - W. A DASHES, St
WilseMay 11th, mi.- - , - , -

CoBsnmptlAH, In Ita Earl' tUfts,
ran be Cared, y

: '' BALtnsoBF,, Md., March 4th, ISffl.

Dear Dr. .etwene M,y dtughtar hviB Iws
cured of a deeply seated disease of th I"''" !'
your ' ltosadalis," 1 feel it my fluty to bum w
fact known to yon for the benent of others MJ
suffered nesly two years with a hard cough, alius

troubled her day ana nient; at last Kiem--t- ed

form, gloaav eye, night ewests, totethar vii

tlpt cough, told" too plaiuly tbat it waaV'"i"T-lion-

beyond queatuiti, eating st her vital. 0w
riivsiciin't reiuedie brought no relief, tht
advUed to try yoer BoMdalis, a a tonic wbk

she did iniagiiiewiy surprise snd graui "

lin 1 fibuitd ItAr Atinctitji returuui. Snowty

she regained ber strenKth, hor ooogh snd flijt
swesis grsdually ceased, snd she is sow,
taking ttva bottles of your tnediein, PPeWf
H well as evro i

, xours respectfully,
.''; , Mas. E. AXN S3IIT9.

RoaadalU cUre nil tikln Vi- -

Soft Bhium Cvrvdh IfanarleaUt
' Cure 1 1 .

1
De. Xiwarnn, Wilson, S. C.J , - .

My Vtar StrVat th last te years isiitil
ooutlv) 1 suffered with an inveterate etui iK

the akin mailed by phyait'iaaS "iialt liiienm,

wuhhich I suffered trrii:lj-rt- h paiotiri
iilg ws sUnoet iutnlerabi. I tried sei-'-

tlw best physicians in Europe snd thiaeow?-ha- vs

viaitcd several bpruiga- -"

thonsndof dullarn-s- nd failed to gl snj e- -j

In Deecmber lewtt, being in C'liarteatoo t--

was told br a gentleman at the hotel, that T
.1 of

'hmiartsHa " 1 reilved to try it, wubin w
hoiia, though of iis doing me any good. J Pf;
ed a botUt, of Ueasra. King A L'aaiy, aim

meuoed UJung it, Eindu.g, to my siirpn", .

1 waa im;?roving, I bought f"r other
but before wnniiicricing n th 1 tea. 1 "V
was oempletely wU-- thi liasa having pw

SStaJ tLe Hundred iir,,w
pleaae sceit sa s token of in grstitdrta. w

ito.iim wit loakeyourkivaJiiabla Hoeaualu

y known I '

V
ihe Wilson "Kuril. t.Moliriin,:, !;,J
WTtiw wmAurrt. rrl-Wivn

d,,Mtj"' iut- -,1

Al'fience. that tht ttoaiaiif ia
ever prermrvii.

.i

I

"M ltfei-- of Inquiry, '(: r omji-- .

Ij trnmnvd.

Tn. J.

on, ,fiiua. itviiicfrrre I If &7

aptsmiber

WeVMVMtt4.;UaV' ttatil..JUbi. .''
aour, ur1jtaJir tTw pjwfntiiitirxnf thrt
preMTbor of the K. C, Go1r&f wftwe Jf.
E. Chert h. Houtl.; ost eiosed.at Wflmiag-ton- .

Tb tessioa a as a very - harmooioas
one. On Tuesday night, tbe preacher met

to close np the baoinrss aod.'rteelv their
appointrnent ,- A pisaaa-fati- i Utd"Tj

'Dra, Deeui and fbaw, to raise fund for
rebuilding - Onaloro Feniale i.'H le)?e,

Which was sdoptel. Highly n.inplitiient- -
ry reaolutiiHis to tr. liwiui were adopted,

bim in'Kew Turk ia charge ot tbe Church
of tb Strangers. Other bosiim having
beeav Uaasaeted, eiet the. ? reliKmn
tervicea, the Bishop ms-t- - a tirit f allre
and read the fiiIlowingiTst of t(4otnluuints

rlr tite naiii yM i
Rsl.CUtM BlTJTi

ReV, L U"IIaniHR!(, Presiding Llder,
KnUigk City-- 11. T. Hudson " 1

RiUiyh MuiMK.3. Hunt - . -
Weis Ciril-- ll, II. Gibbons.

'(st(SU-A.- a Raven.
7r Aiser James P. Simpsim.
lMuburj1. A. Cnnninggim.
UraniUUioUn Tillett.
llmdimm Ira T. Wycbe. , , . ,

JVtfAeiZk To I supplied.
WiUoit Minion To be supplied.
KUtrtU Buringi FtntaU Coilut. Jhn 3.

R. Clark, Cbaplaia and Protessor. ,
JaMKt Kato, Aeent of riumtay -

fa tlie Slate.. 1 .' ...,..-,- . ,

urLisaoiio;' pisnncr. """" V

Revl W. II. BoBBtTT, Preeiding Elder.
HilUborJ and Cm HktptJ-H- . H. D.

Wilson. ,. ' J "

CUpd UiU akd llito- r- Q7J. Bn-n- t

S. Wel.b.
t1'Uttban' Joseph it. Msrlfn.

. fraaklitmilU Hirsm P. Cl.
SmUh OsiVurJ-Cha- rle II Phillips..
iffrimuietr-Altr- ea morman,
LtoJmrff Juxph U. Whrelrr.

Vrss- a- Paul i. Carrawsy.
'

Or.myn--Adiilp- W. Msngui. J
"

OBIfltKSBOKO UIHTRItr. '

XU v. K. T. Kuin, P. D, Presiding Elder.
Urtttuhoru' Win. BarrMige W. C. Wil-

son, Huperuuuiersi v.. ,

Ojiiyir4-lt- Un W.LeSris, W.&.Riohnl.

Trinity CM and High Fiinf-- B. Cra-re- n,

rresident trinity College. ? f t I
- TkvmamiOt Vt. H, Brubin, President F
mala CoUega. . i ri r r. ? t !

Dnvidmn Vf. B. Meacbam. "
Atkhtm'-- P. Bitah, and Zobediah Rush.

Wpt Jame W. W heeler. t
Vrw-- U upplied. V- - yJ'--v f
' JkVww'-'"- pl C. Thomas. ',:' '"

WeuiwrthH U. Bariett. if" "J'(wyiiLoiini Hliell. -

Trinity Cotlrg Peter ftoub, D. 13., Pro-
fessor of Biblical Literature. ' ' ".

taXIMBCBT WtSTBICT.

Rar. Wat. Cusa, 0. D-- , Presiding Elder.
Mubury Calvin liyler. -

toriM-Ja- a. r. Bmoot.
JCatt Ifovan Tbo. L, Triplutt,

u. MockwUI Jaa. E.Mna..
TadkinmilU Jno. Buie. v f
Jonttitt and KllinWm. If. Call.
Mount Airy-M- .L. Wood.

To be 1
"Hurry supplied, ,

WiltM Isaac F. Keerans. "
'

ALexandtr To be supplied. -

rWi-- M. C. Thomas ; W. W. Aibaa, u
pernumerary. .

' '
obulA lrUUYr. H. Barnes,

maHmUU IC At Vales. ,

tkmtk rmliinM.V. Sbertill.
MJSidj MMon-Jl- f T. N. Stevenson,

WASHllteTOW leTHWT,w
Rev. R. B. MonaM, Presiding jldet

, Wttkinatoa Johe bV Lonff.
WarruiJ. P. Moore; T. B. Reeka, saper- -

'numersry.
' ' '

Ruaiwhh-X- r. Q. Gannon. I ,
ITsW-CIm- m, C. Dodaoo. ,

' V.rw' Joba W. Jeukin. '

; M iUiamiUm-- yt. II. Wheeler. ;,

Martin Jaa. J. Ilinea. , .
rymoutk-- W. T. Clegg.
MttamiukietV. II. Moor; I. II. Hill,

tuperaumerary. .

r rrusift, mnd Vw lUtUmt
lira, E. Wycbe. : :

llttk iiuutn To be supplied.
X7.rr tf tfo Slranferl, X: J. City Itut,

r. Deem. , .;.

' BBWBKRN,l)I8TBltrr.
Rev. Jottt W. TueaaB, P, E,

s
JVeieiera- -a A. Willi. ,

BoaufoHJ. B. Dobbitt .

Straitt and Cap iAoknvt To be sup
plier!. -

Mvrthtad City mnd TrmtVt. H. Jordan:
Jona Jon, u pernumerary.

Mttutm Caawell W. King. ' v.',
tint ffillT. P. Ricaud. t

'

Aruat Miuion Nathan A. itooker. t
oWW John B. Williams. - '

KtiretttfilUD. Culbreth : one to be sup
plied. ; "

Wuyni Mutwn To be suppliel.
AVJa. B. Bailey.

wiLX motor Diavmcr,
Rev. L. 8. BcRiniAD, P. E, ' r
Wilmington, Front Strtet-- J. II. Dally. .

Fifth 8trt- -. D..Peeler. !

..TopmUAtV. Ilett.
AVjiAutM C. AI. Anderson.

B. B. lllbretb.
Cinfoa--J- . If. Robbinr.- - ' "

t'oMmry T. J. Gattit. 1

llhtdtnG. M. Pepper.
AVisoV W. M. Robv. , . ttttt-- vlk ti MP Milton To be supplied.
WktlaitttJn, B. Altotd.
tfmilhtillt One to be pplird;jW.

'4 Udeu. moore, snpernumcrary.
Jtmnneitt To be supplied.
(hi$lvteD. O. Johnson. - .

Mmnort' CnspoL Wilmington John &
Andrews,
. rAVETTI.V-n.L- DISTHIl-- r.

Rev. 8. D. Adam, P. E. '

FayrterilteT. W. O nthriei
Cu uiftriu n.f Oeo. C, lly n u niT

, JiuiratnW. 8. Chsrlin.
Jioeiinfiam 'Jos. Wheeler.--
MontoomoryS.C. PhiUip.
t'irhjifim J ih wvm';-

tsp Ft.tr I. W. AvenCY
JontAoro. Gaston FarTSr.
rn-Ih- ua. C. Mil-.- ,

- After tb readme? or bppiiotuBl, ow
wottw-o- R?rrtfMr!;'!t'!

There are bnlls in Portoi'al. sa well aa In

The BisVor of Xstromtdura. a re-
ward for tlie recovery ol the mmains of a
drowned man', enumerated, among the

marks tbat tbe lamented bad, a
'.'marked impediment in hit speech

'0skshl SIowkb to Rjuoii Hit
Ilanooek hss iasuetl an

order direrting Lieutenant Colons! Wood
taretlev General ft!ow?f,B 'tti!ir when
the latter is so relieved be proceed' to join
the headquarters of his regiment at Green
riile, Ia.

Colliery eipTosious are Very frcquenf in
Eufc-hu- d anil Wale. Already ther have
been a doten, with the loset of hundred of
livea. -

, ,'

18G7.
AX

GEHERAX COMMISSION MERCHANT
' ' K0BF0LK, VA. ,

" " "

For thi sale of -

Cotton; Tobacco, SjftvNl Stores,
- imeduiTpli3Bve7aVci
In ths markets of

Korfolk, t.li tfpool 'BTBst; London
AK AtseiiilEr K0EF0LK AKD

LTVERrOOlV S.TEAMEItS. - )j J
-- i s. i t

f I have seen rod' th aeirrice if fir. t". K.
ItCKIt, of honh Carolina, slid will ate lm
f,4,na ind uhnainlAn.Mt in (VlitrsJ and WeNtem
Cn,litta, aud he sill be pieaoed In K'e all ilifor'T
lualitHj. simI attorjj u airy Iwiimh ,

' tlll'QKTKUA-AJ- m EKU.TI18 I

HARDWARE, CTJTLEBYjIROS.- utkel; bkltinu, ackkno,
w4en .nATtf HiAl., .

HtN MAIN tTHKKT AKD MAHliKT Mjl AU1.

- NfRFGLKrrVfHH?'IAr

r T ' UT XOBTH eABOMNt, WTTB ' ' '

W. It. C LAND.
M , 11KAXK IM

XTJKBKR, UMI, COAL. WOOD; HAY,
- HSNSI.Kn, LATH.

PLASTER, 'HAIR, TAR, PITCU AND
TURPENTINE,

Nnft wvrn at. ak woontroB't wrabp,
,. : IVorfblU, Vo.

3pt.,'10--3lV8i- '!' '' '.'

JAJIEt KOBIMW 4V

COMMISSION . MERCHANTS, ;
'x KORFOLK, Va.
xtrnx orvs btbict attention to thi

V V sal of CoUoa and aU other produce, and
to ths purchsas of sll Plantation Bnppiie.

Our bullae was ecuhliahed in Korulk, in tftffi,
bv Jsmes Oordon, of Warren County, North Carw
(Nina, who waa well known throughout the Ktate.
Ws trust that our lone experienoa iu tbe Comioin-siu-

Uuainesehas made us familiar with it In all
iteJiranrhes, and sntitle na to a portion of ths
patronss of the aood people of our native State.

hktbrbmck $ ' -

Oen. M. W. Bansom, B. F. Moors, J. K. Smith,
Cel. N. at. lone. Hon. Kenneth Karuer, P K.
Hmith, Jno. kL Uooviv, Tr. W. J. Hawkins, Wm.
I). Junes, Jno. J. Belt, lion,. Wm. A. Graham, K.
H. mith. A' rv ., .. j

'" ". " 't r--r

' intEKTt, : NEAL '(& Co4 --

i. a. bbai " oan. . rasaa, , i, no. wbit.

COTTON FACTORS
: ; asd A a a

General Commission Merchants,'
'I NORFOLK, VoA- - '

ttsfer to It. H. Smith, Esq., Scotland Neck ;
Hon. Z. B. Vane. Charlotte : O, li. l'amley A

(V.. K. Harrsv A Co" Wilminit(m ; Oen. B W.
Haywood, Bafeigh ; Oen Wade Hampton, Month
Caroline : Colonel John W. Cunningham. PsrSoo
County ; Turner Battle, Esq., EilKefcomlM ;

haiiK Nalional Bank of Norfolk j UeorRe if.
Brown A Co., Wsaliington.

r.naatJtt. ,Wr SL StllXAB. . w. eamr.-Formtriy- of

S.C,
BERKLEY, lfllLLAK V CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRV GOODS AND NOTIONS,
' U WEST main btreet,'

KKXT TO KXCHAHOR KATtONAf. VANS,
, NoaroMt, Fa...

Bent. 10

atSTAI.IJIKD ISSI. ,

SADER BIOGS. iW. J. XHHHfc

KADER BIGGS aV CO.,

COTTON FACTORS
General Commission Merchants.

NOnrouf, Vh.
AND JtNTIHtJ ATTENriOSSrCCIAI. Cotton and aU other kinds of pro-d-ue

and prompt returns mads.
Our long sxperisne in business five as supe-

rior advantage in making sale a tli highest
market prices. ,

Cotton fotttirtwl to LHerpoot ftaeof soaamia
sions. "

Liberal advsnee made on prodae ka hand.
l atTsi.Mno Aorirra : Major Jaa. M. Uayo, of

Edgecombe, and Mr. Jaa. B. Hancock, of Wilaon,
who will be pleased to furnish any luformstioa or
facility to those shippihg to as. . . a:

Beveuns Taxes on Cotton can bs paid here in
sll canes when preferred by shippers, according
toveeent regtilstiona. i: ,

.. Norfolk, Vs., Nov. 4- -, a. -t

"'7 . ., JEIXAlfEOUS. x -

Valuable L&ndt and Kill for Sale.:
to a decree of the courtI)DR8UANTfor Johnston Countr. at Fall Term,

lw,7, 1 shall, on Saturday, the lrttluUr of January
e it, on the premiaes, proceed to sell, at public

sale, that valuable property, near Uoop IliU, in
said County, known a

THE KEOCO MILLS, ,

consist ing of fifteen knndred snd niucty-nr- e seres
of Lstid, lyiag near the North (Usronna lUilroad,
and within ie and a half miles of Boun liill Vo- -

pot. .

Th said Itnds srs the first qnalitj' of Cotton
lands. About 4110 scree ar cleared, and cava.,
been in cultivation. The rest is in primitive fnr-ea-t,

snd is well timbered, although a conaidenklile
quantity of Pine Timber has been cutoff. , A

'ill improvements Connie! of an excellent Saw
MilL with a fortv-tw- o inch circular Bsw. ronbv
sJonvals Tni!iui Wheel, which, for beeV.v Nrf

work aud quickness of cutting, is uiieurpawwd.
Thers is alao a tram road trim the Mill t the
Bailrosd. where there la s turnout-- . Also a Grist
Hill, which will grind 60 bonnets of rem per day.
Alao a Store and Office, a Shop, and.
fetmbousea toFoperativsa, ead
A LAHUK AND CONVENIENT DWELL- -

t ;t . - ...
hcaatifullraitnated on a bill, containing eight
runei. to which are aifewlii-- sll neceaaarv ont--

uouaea nq nwiieaI-'H- u iae waruene, woe oi
ahicb eytitsius one or Hie large! and nifnit Iscup-- ,
perooag Arbors is ths Wtste,

The water on Ills, lilac ia eiSelRmt. and it ia
oue of the faesltbieat locatioiw in tlx low country.

TEBUt OF SALE .. ;
One hnmlred snd fifv dollsrs cash ,t foor then- -

PSliU two trttnitred' serf fifty-rtott- sr w wTt
Monday in Marrh. IMa, sad note at sis and
twelve Bi "stilt from Ui day of ssle. bearing in
terest. For the balance. tMindswitbSDOmved .a- -
enrity will A required, and ths title retained nn- -
liUlia laustiaasABsunay tsfMO, fiiaauui arf.jii
ou uie nrai nav ot l nroiii y, imm.

wee. .. . .yfonnainB tautty.

-- hdmatville. B,' C.:
OF MEN'S AVD BOYS'MASl'PACTL'REKS Bovs JiSilntifal

tnlirt; St ew' ted t'hleti wi'a HHhi,.
l'arilcular sftsiitloa psid Id orders." "

Gunny1 Bagginf aad Hope at Very low
'

A.: FisrnreA rrr - :
DESIRE CPFCtALLf Ttl CALL THE'AT-lentio- nI of llamers to mj large stock tif ebevp

Unany BacgtBff antl Htifiev' " v " "

6,0 1 yd. Uunny Uamoe at 2S eta per yard -y eoils of Kope. at Jtf et per pound i !r,l
to suit purtia3ra. Call aoou or vnu m ihw'

chsuce.. , - jW.IiuIlLBr A'IKKIVH.
Onieer and'Commisaioa :

., . lha.Va f sjette'vllle Kt.. llaleiKh..;,!- -
fttieeial att, nli.ie paid to the wle aud pur'--

c1ihi of pr.Hiinw, '
i.v. t

FLDtrU-- ASD CHKEkE--- taiga-lo-

5 very sufsrer, fue aals bv
, ui n nu Mraxrii

KovJO 1 A WhuWis tlrocera.

North. - Mr. Ofte'.y and bw adhereote hare
bera esprrially dissatisfied, -- aid ijteaator
Wilson. ' it U tald. h Breed pod the
Cocrentioa greater moderation.

Tb pratene of any Radical tbat be de
sire, frtfir woderatioa,ipocriticl, -

ItauiOcii prior ipx ys wwm; r

Tay propose great change, re(Uire Udd- -

aees and high aiettle to carry tbem oat,
and tlxtse Deresaarily imply rujleno, II
niiiutamf Cmim whiW anodcrate Krauk 1

firans, to cnlled, prefer, if their measures
caaAccariMd out wub a abv or liberali
ty and moderation, to hare, tbem thus ae
onmpltttHKl, yet it ie palpable, from tbe
entire history "I the party, that succesa, and
a determination ta carry out the programme
ot negro equality, are tht only measure ot
moderation which tltey hold. It mart be

done, moderation or no modrratloa, I tbelt
asottol '' '.A.

Senator Wilson, alio ha heea claimed a

a moderate by some, eibibited tbe true type
of tlie lirpuUienn of thee laltt-- r dart,' ia
hie remark on President J 'tnaofi7 ntnasge,
in the rWaat, a day or two ago,' Cingr
isnotto be stopped ia it eonrsebytbe
President the piwm," "In-W- Congrese
is in advance of the people, but the people
will cwrne to it or fttlluw on. This ia tbe
real old Puritanic spirit and tcmpur, which
nerer tire till worked Uwn. . The peoplr
harehowt-ver- , spoken, and Will speak still
louder In tbe future election, nutil Uadii a

ism it annihilated and the Constitution and
the Union are restored.

cbsaRT.sa asJ) 'tub backs 11
';; hulled.

Senator Wilson, of Uass., declare ia hi
place, in the U, S. Senate, that President
Johnson, in 'asserting that the black,'' a a
race, are unlit to diwbvxe properly the elao
live franchise, IMltd tbe Congress and the
colorea race., j , ,. , , , 4

Such a fanatic a Wilson may really think
so, but tbe declaration of Preaident Johnson
will be) sasts'fued try the experleaew and ob--

servstion of every honest and. intelligent
man, white or black, ia tbe .Sooth. W

htvv nevw aeen a eolored man yet; of anf
intelligence, who does not admit the total
unntne of tb mase of bit race to eiercls
the elective franchise. Thousands of them,
In the late election, declared that tbey did
out know for whom or tor what they voted

that tbey were told to vote a certain tick
at, and all things would eonie' but right -

and tbey did so, knowing nothing about It
They were led liko theepby the lealer

lehutsjot VnowinajshiU would
result from it, ret hoping for tbe hest lor
tlicmacl vj!wmild be as hard for M r.

Wilson to make out a case of liitl against
tbe President, aa It be been for Ashler te
make up a case ill impeachment,

Majoh Oeb. Tope Is Supremely digu
ted. The thing called the Alabama

which owe o much to hi plastic
hand, and in whose manipulation be took
such especial piiins, tnrn out, like jth

monster ol Frnk'nitein, a creature filled

with tbe spirit ot' evil,- - sad - spurning - tbe
contrld of him who fsnhinned it. Alarmed
tt to'rikles an abuse of the power wjtb
wbkh it has been ievested, Ovneral Pope,
baa lilt biiusclf coulriud to luquira of
hi aubwdtnat,- - General Swtyne, whether
the Convuotioa eaonot be induced tb sacri
fice itwlf on the altar of tbe Public ' Good
by deerwrog it own dissulutbia fv Not one
only, but twice, has he asked this question ;

declaring, at the sura time, that thereceDt
acts of the Convention ' are doing Incalcula
bla injury to remtruction." Indignant
at being taken to task by a mere military
tatrapt and, evidently estimating themselves
infinitely tuperior to the man who made
them what they are, tbe member of tbe
Convention tiga;tixe in turn Pope's inter-
rogatory aa "inMltiqg." Here' gratittda
for you I ' ' .

.Ilt TBI AXABSMA Con ven turn, the ordl--1

nance to prohibit marriajres between wbiu s

and blacks was dfiattd. Tlie ram-w- e

whites and the negro delegates stryulrt
oppoed it. This Is, to say tbe least, coa- -

eUtenvin the lUdical. ' They are but carry
iag ont the leg! ti w a te "prac tical teudtouie
of their theories.

Kaaae OaaToar. Ia the Virginia dm
Veitlion, on Wednesday, Itwat pruposeti to
elect 1 aUnoarapher for Ytna concern.
Whereupon, Liodsey, the nVgrS delegate
trotn Richmond, delivered bimaelt thusly :
" "Jfi Ur Trml-den-t. T hooe in di Isle

oeen imperilled tttitt ao tree tbinkin' man
kp pin for a momuat dat we desire

muripersint de Me dat w can t qualify
ability of de sternorsprphy for dis Con- -

TrentiOB. 't I hops 'Wi
T b

atamtgaphy,, iTJdK-ihqt-.. mm. hn, wilH? la B

dewre to saia de ahiiitr of de

ttnttl tlfrnwrw- - 1 TimiA ir itmr iai: f
"At- taaVvafa

to nndcrstWTid de principles
.

of
.

dar proii
position."

Fraa Wl ta Ipvmi thai Slts
large and handaome stock ot gootl. of"

spier s, ai. m company s cinops, in Ala
mancw county, waa entirely destroyed br

nalast. --- Tbe prwTwgTri
partly insnred. 'Ckt ka of If r. 8.. we

understand, win P nery exceeding tea
thousand dollsrs. The fire wa accidental.

Oretntbcro1 Patriot. ', ' v

The Ljnchhorg Virginian hs received a
from Generat?uTal A. Early, dated

Uruininonilrille, rrovuice ofOn Ur m, Can-ad- a,'

The General enjort verygotxl bealtb.
,

'
: .i . .f "

It it stilted that tlie Macirav gun with
charge ot libs baa tent a 721b bolt
COO yard. '

the bmiing of aaatsjdjaaywiiigatJiactwsjhwiU

ix'f..trc- -i
I

to tbe top.... " .... can
Some oi tU6e asys, let iiutury draw a to

ibrotd. tlack expunging Una around, thelde
veOt of these "timet, that Ouf ehtldrtiu

may not read, with hsm aodlhumiliaXioti,'

tb blot upon tbaotherwTM unUrtiishcd de
aofiaw 0TnvanriBa7r-r-y"!-.;r..y"g-j'5.- ;;-

:.Dpt,.1tt jwa aattipla wlffaafnca itd !Hti ta

trnte What we have said s to the character

of the coming Convention. Craven as able
r n)el in the Convention of 1833, by ii
hifat toa-n- - teehf4-4- b fp4glt,
It !s ia 1,867, by otia afgm,
and two men who bareard'y acquired abd

a dilitnidl ia,t.ht State, and whose only

n"cat so far as ws--hi

the fact t'jat they ha? ''leathered their a

nests" pretty well at Federal officers. A

jipgro, in ??7i come from the coonfyVhich
ent Ku'lisuiel Macon to the- - Convention of

js3,(hiford, which' honored itself by -

tarn Oinir Jno.-- ar2'orhea to that body,"ii iuttX

bow etl in the per?oij ol on Toargee,
. ,1. . ..,!. ... I. ll ...

wno. ir'v, i .o, um -

j una Jrsih, U represented by two otgroes ;

and Eurtie, which elected 'DaTid Outlaw,' '

-- -j . .
('. ,, Jt.--

.,v


